Birmingham
Re St. Philip the Evangelist Dorridge [2016] ECC Bir 1
Re Christ Church Summerfield [2016] ECC Bir 2

Blackburn
Re St. Michael Grimsargh [2016] ECC Bla 1
Re Christ Church Charnock Richard [2016] ECC Bla 2

Bristol
Re St. Mary Magdalene Hullavington [2016] ECC Bri 1
Re St. Andrew Castle Coombe [2016] ECC Bri 2
Re St. Bartholomew Wick [2016] ECC Bri 3
Re Christ Church Hengrove [2016] ECC Bri 4
Re St. Leonard Minety [2016] ECC Bri 5
Re St. Peter Pilning [2016] ECC Bri 6
Re St. Michael and All Angels Highworth [2016] ECC Bri 8
Re Holy Cross Sherston [2016] ECC Bri 9
Re St. Mary the Virgin Fishponds [2016] ECC Bri 10

Canterbury
Re St. Peter Whitstable [2016] ECC Can 1
Re St. Gregory and St. Martin Wye [2016] ECC Can 2
Re St. Peter Boughton Monchelsea [2016] ECC Can 3

Carlisle
Re St. Mary Allithwaite [2016] ECC Car 1
Re St. George Milom [2016] ECC Car 2
Re Botcherby St. Andrew [2016] ECC Car 3
Re St. John the Baptist Old Hutton [2016] ECC Car 4
Re St. Oswald Dean [2016] ECC Car 5

Chester
Re Saint Mary Magdalene Ashton upon Mersey [2016] ECC Chr 1
Re St. Mary Upton (or Overchurch) [2016] ECC Chr 2
Re St. Mary Upton (or Overchurch) (Order)  [2016] ECCY 1

**Chichester**
- Re St. Dunstan Mayfield  [2016] ECC Chi 1
- Re St. Peter Brighton  [2016] ECC Chi 2
- Re All Saints Waldron  [2016] ECC Chi 3
- Re All Saints Lindfield  [2016] ECC Chi 4
- Re Coombes Parish Church  [2016] ECC Chi 5
- Re St. Peter & St. Paul Rustington  [2016] ECC Chi 6
- Re St. George Donnington  [2016] ECC Chi 7
- Re St. John sub Castro, Lewes  [2016] ECC Chi 8

**Coventry**
- Re Coventry Road Cemetery Bedworth  [2016] ECC Cov 1
- Re St. Nicholas Kenilworth  [2016] ECC Cov 2
- Re St. Peter Lawford  [2016] ECC Cov 3
- Re St. Matthew Salford Priors  [2016] ECC Cov 4
- Re St. Michael & All Angels Stockton  [2016] ECC Cov 5
- Re All Saints Ladbroke  [2016] ECC Cov 6
- Re Holy Trinity Long Itchington  [2016] ECC Cov 7
- Re St. John the Baptist Berkswell  [2016] ECC Cov 8
- Re Kenilworth Cemetery  [2016] ECC Cov 9
- Re St. Nicholas Kenilworth  [2016] ECC Cov 10

**Derby**
- Re All Saints Ockbrook  [2016] ECC Der 1
- Re St. Mary Mappleton  [2016] ECC Der 2

**Durham**
- Re The Churchyard of Quarrington Hill  [2016] ECC Dur 1
- Re Sam Tai Chan  [2016] ECC Dur 2
- Re St. Michael Heighington  [2016] ECC Dur 3

**Ely**
- Re Holy Trinity Cambridge  [2016] ECC Ely 1
- Re St. Andrew Witchford  [2016] ECC Ely 2

**Exeter**
- Re St. Mary West Worlington  [2016] ECC Exe 1
- Re St. Peter Bratton Fleming  [2016] ECC Exe 2
Gloucester

Re St. Peter Welford-on-Avon [2016] ECC Glo 1

Leeds

Re St. John the Baptist Cononley with Bradley [2016] ECC Lee 1
Re St. Oswald Methley [2016] ECC Lee 2
Re All Saints Bingley [2016] ECC Lee 3
Re St. James the Great Flockton [2016] ECC Lee 4
Re St Philip Scholes [2016] ECC Lee 5
Re Halifax Minster [2016] ECC Lee 6
Re St. Michael and St. Lawrence Fewston [2016] ECC Lee 7
Re St. John the Baptist Adel and St. Michael Markington [2016] ECC Lee 8
Re St. Peter Bramley [2016] ECC Lee 9

Leicester

Re St. Paul Woodhouse Eaves [2016] ECC Lei 1
Re All Saints Shawell [2016] ECC Lei 3

Lichfield

Re St. Gabriel Walsall [2016] ECC Lic 1
Re St. Lawrence Darlaston [2016] ECC Lic 2
Re St. Saviour Smallthorne [2016] ECC Lic 3
Re St. Paul Fazeley [2016] ECC Lic 4
Re St. Peter Hednesford [2016] ECC Lic 5
Re St. George St. George's Telford [2016] ECC Lic 6

Lincoln

Re Gainsborough General Cemetery [2016] ECC Lin 1
Re St. Guthlac Market Deeping [2016] ECC Lin 2
Re London Road Cemetery Louth [2016] ECC Lin 3
Re St. Mary Magdalene Gedney [2016] ECC Lin 4
Re St. Mary and St. Nicholas Spalding [2016] ECC Lin 5
Re St. Mary Magdalene Fleet [2016] ECC Lin 6

Liverpool

Re St. Elphin Warrington [2016] ECC Liv 1
Re St. Philip Litherland [2016] ECC Liv 3
In the Matter of Cyril Jones (Deceased) [2016] ECC Liv 4
Re Holy Trinity Southport [2016] ECC Liv 5
London
  Re St. George Hanworth [2016] ECC Lon 1
  Re St. James the Apostle Islington [2016] ECC Lon 2
  Re St. George Hanworth [2016] ECC Lon 3
  Re St. Michael Cornhill [2016] ECC Lon 4
Manchester
  Re St. Mary Prestwich [2016] ECC Man 1
  Re Quoc Tru Tran [2016] ECC Man 2
Newcastle
  Re St. Aidan Thockrington [2016] ECC New 1
  Re Holy Cross Cemetery Wallsend [2016] ECC New 2
  Re Preston Cemetery, North Shields [2016] ECC New 3
Norwich
  Re St. Botolph Stow Bedon [2016] ECC Nor 1
  Re St. Andrew Framingham Earl [2016] ECC Nor 2
  Re Caister Parish Cemetery [2016] ECC Nor 3
  Re All Saints Ashwicken [2016] ECC Nor 4
  Re St. Peter Gunton [2016] ECC Nor 5
  Re St. Mary Hellesdon [2016] ECC Nor 6
Oxford
  In the Matter of the Petition of Mandy Ramshaw [2016] ECC Oxf 1
  In the Matter of the Petition of Kathrine Tollis [2016] ECC Oxf 2
  Re St. Leonard Watlington [2016] ECC Oxf 3
  Re St. Michael Cumnor [2016] ECC Oxf 4
Rochester
  Re Tunbridge Wells Cemetery [2016] ECC Roc 1
  Re St. Paul Rusthall [2016] ECC Roc 2
  Re Holy Trinity Lamorbey [2016] ECC Roc 3
  Re St. Peter & St. Paul Shoreham [2016] ECC Roc 4
Salisbury
  Re St. Mary Charminster [2016] ECC Sal 1
  Re St. Katharine Holt [2016] ECC Sal 2
Sheffield
  Re St Thomas and St James Worsbrough Dale [2016] ECC She 1
Re Holy Trinity and St. Oswald Finningley  [2016] ECC She 2
In the matter of David Bell deceased  [2016] ECC She 3
In the matter of David Bell deceased  [2016] ECC She 4

**Sodor & Man**
Re St. Maughold Maughold  [2016] EC Sodor 1

**Southwark**
Re St. Luke Charlton  [2016] ECC Swk 1
Re Woolwich Cemetery  [2016] ECC Swk 2
Re Christ Church West Wimbledon  [2016] ECC Swk 3
Re St. Bartholomew Leigh  [2016] ECC Swk 4
Re St. John the Baptist Wimbledon  [2016] ECC Swk 5
Re Mortlake Cemetery  [2016] ECC Swk 6
Re West Norwood Cemetery  [2016] ECC Swk 7
Re St. James Kidbrooke  [2016] ECC Swk 8
Re St. Luke Charlton  [2016] ECC Swk 9
Re St. Luke Charlton  [2016] ECC Swk 10
Re St. Nicholas Charwood  [2016] ECC Swk 11
Re London Road Cemetery Mitcham  [2016] ECC Swk 12
Re St. James Kidbrooke  [2016] ECC Swk 13
Re St. Christopher Walworth  [2016] ECC Swk 14
Re Streatham Park Cemetery  [2016] ECC Swk 15
Re St. James Kidbrooke  [2016] ECC Swk 16
Re St. Michael & All Angels Blackheath Park  [2016] ECC Swk 17

**Southwell & Nottingham**
Re Holy Trinity Kimberley  [2016] ECC S&N 1
Re Hickling Cemetery  [2016] ECC S&N 2
Re St. Helen Stapleford  [2016] ECC S&N 3
Re St. Peter East Bridgford  [2016] ECC S&N 4

**St. Edmundsbury & Ipswich**
Re St. Mary Mildenhall  [2016] ECC SEI 1

**Winchester**
Re All Saints Odiham  [2016] ECC Win 1

**Worcester**
Re Astwood Cemetery  [2016] ECC Wor 1
Re St. Augustine Droitwich Spa [2016] ECC Wor 2
Re St. Laurence Alvechurch [2016] ECC Wor 3

York
Re St. Mary Cottingham [2016] ECC Yor 1
Re Holy Trinity Stockton on the Forest [2016] ECC Yor 2
Re York Minster [2016] ECC Yor 3